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RESCUERS-

ARE AT

WORK

TwentySix Bodies Have
Been Recovered From

Lick Coal Mine

Bluefleld W Va Jan 13 Rescue
crrw worked Incessantly all night at
Lfck Branch coal mine tho scene ot

yeetrdayP explosion and at 9 oclock
toda2G bodies had been recovered
nero IB no change In the estimate of
dead the number ranging from 85 to

JunIt
It not likely that any more bodies

will IK brought to the surface until
Inte this afternoon although rescue
trews will work all diy and into tho
night relaying every few hours with
frcsh forces of men who have volun-

teered

¬

from all over the coal fields It
was learned carlv tndny that the com-

pany

¬

had ordered eighty caskets and
robes-

A carload necessities was shipped
to the scone of the disaster today
James W Paul of Pittsburg repre-
senting

¬

the United States geological
survey Is expected hero today with a
number of assistants West Virginia
mine Inspectors arc arriving at the
mine with every train but they arc al
moit continually in toe mine and nil
efforts to talk with them concerning
hit cause of the catastrophe arc fu-

nk
¬

One of the most remarkable Sat
ure of the accident is the escape of
Clee Bowers a mine foreman who
crawled on his hands and knees from
the mine while fire smoke and deadly
gua9s were abuot him Ho Is the only
man who reached the surface alive and
although he lies In a hospital with
two broken ribs and other Injuries no
will probably recover

BIG RELIGIOUS

REVIVAL IN-

rlTTSBURG

GYPSY SMITH LEADS ARMY OF
8000 PERSONS

March Follows Mace Meeting at Which
Evangelist Held 6000 People Spell ¬

bound for Two Hours

ritlBhurg Pa Jan 1SGyps
Smith tho evangelist marshaled an
army estimated at 8000 persons en-

thused
¬

with thc spirit of Christianity
apalnat evil In downtown Pittsburg
last night I

Over the snowclad streets of sever
nl or PUtsburgs most picturesque dis-
tricts

¬

including tho tenderloin the
army heterogeneous in composition
marched for two hours Tho pageant
disbanded shortly before midnight
uhen a monster revival mooting was
conducted by the revivalist at the Bi-
jou

¬

theater
There wore almost as many women

as men among tho marchers and in the
early theater mooting

When the strange procession moved
rer the downtown streets the on-

looker
¬

massed at the curbs till the
sidewalks woro Impassable

It wan the biggest night perhaps
religion erer nad In Pittsburg Tho
march began after a wondorous relig-
ious

¬

muss meeting at which the Gypsy
euuiKellat held GOOO portions spoil
bound for more than two hours

The marchers commanded respect
Among the many thousands of onI6nk
ers who lined street there was no
jeerlns nnd no rough talk while many
of these joined heartily in the hymns
hlrh were sung along too route led
b > the Salvation Army bnnd Pastors
of fashionable congregations and their
parishioners foil In line with tile bene-
ficiaries

¬

of Salyatlon Array work and
marched vrltlMie rough and uncouth
picked up alTOg tho streets At tho
theater meeting hundreds arose for
prayors that they might lead bettor
lives

CARMICHAELS LAST
LETTER TO HIS WifE

Chicago Jan 13 Following is Kov
J II Carmlchaels letter to his wlto

Dear Witol am so tired or MIC
log chased that I have written to tno
sheriff telling him all of the parUcu
ars of that awful tragedy J can ¬

not tell why It came about as It did-
I shall soon ho In the hands of tnc

state olliclnls or in those of iho Judge
of all I wish I had told you or sonic
other friends of tho Influence thud
man was gaining over mo but 1 fear-
ed

¬

that you would only laugh Jt 1 hail
Rot been crazed In fear 1 would have
let Drowning know of the Iced that
night before I went so luY But I

v4s In a state of terror 1 know now
that I should have been brave and
faced the mattor squarely as soon as
he was dead I always was a coward

nd it hits robbed me ot my Jiulg
WeaL I thought could get away anti
hide anti then be helpful to you m
tome way when tho excitement shouldlip nlloar with Goodbye to you
and tI each of the children atinJijo
anti Klrth Your loving huabandSigned J 11 CAKMlUHAfcSU

IJ SThls is my shar ot
Property 1 shall never need ItU 11wicogj herewith 5ISO

i SEN TILLMAN HAS

MDE ANOTHER

EXPLANATION-

HE

I

IS CERTAIN THE ATTORNEY i

GENERAL IS IN ERROR
I

Vlsat He Told Bonaparte as to the
Character and Value of the

Land in Oregon

Washington Jan 13 Senator Till ¬

man late last night replied to Mr
Bonapartes statement about his Inter ¬

view with the attorney general In re ¬

gard to the Oregon land grants
Senator Tillman declared he is will ¬

ing to place his oath alongside that of
tho attorney general as to what ho
said at tlfat time He said ho told Mr
Bonaparte he desired to secure some I

of the land for himself If possible He I

said that it was his public duty to at¬

tempt to secure a cancellation of tho
land patents If possible his private
right thereafter to secure some of the
land if no chose I

HI have hastily read the statement
issued by the attorney general said
Mr Tillman and so far as I gather Its
import there is no conflict of veracity
between us but rather one of memory

But I fool very sure I mentioned
the valuable character of the land and
that my Interest in tae matter had
been first aroused because I wanted to
purchase it and told him so As to tho
attorney generals statement about my
private interests whether actual or in
expectation he Is technically correct
WillIe actually Incorrect my private
Interests at that time being confined
solely to tho desire that I might get
some of tho laud If the government I

should cancel the patentu but that was
so distant and problematical that it
amounted to nothing-

It was m public policy to secure
the cancellation of the patents If pos-
sible

¬

after which It was my private
right to buy some of It if I choose As
there were 2100000 acres in the two
grants In question and I only wanted
1440 the relative interests arc easy
to see

The attorney general Inthe open-
ing

¬

part of his statement gives the
list of parties and corporations against
whom suit has been brought but I fall
to see anything about any suit being
Instituted to recover the land granted-
to tho stat ol Oregon to aid in tho
construction a militarywagon road
from the navigable walers of Coos
Bay to Roseburg These lands wero
the ones in which I was Interested and
they were incorporated both in the
resolution which he drew and in the
joint resolution which became the law

Has or has not the attorney gener-
al

¬

obeyed tho act of congress as I in-

quired
¬

in my speech Monday and If
not why not

FIRST CENTRAL AMERICAN
CONGRESS EXCITES INTEREST

Washington Jan 1JMuch Interest-
is manifested among ofilclals who fol ¬

low closely the doings of the Latin
American republics in the outcome or
tho first Central American conference
now holding sessions at Tegucigalpa
Honduras Iils conference is the re-

sult
¬

I

of the Central American peaco
conference held in Washington in
1907 at which the representatives or
Costa Rica Salvador Guatemala Hon-
duras

¬

and Nicaragua by convention
jifroed that on January 1 ocry year
SinS live years and longer if satisfa6
tory delegates accredited by each ot
the five countries shall meet In order
to treat on questions of an economic
anl fiscal nature and all matters
which the governments may see lit to
submit

Attending the sessions of the con-
ference at Tegucigalpa are the follow
jug delegates Enrique Aria of Guato-
mala Santiago L Borberena of Salva-
dor

¬

Alberto A Rodriguez of Hondur-
as

¬

Diego Robles of Costa Rica and
Uoraclo Aguirro Munoz of Nicaragua
Dr Uorborena was elected by the del-

egates
¬

as its president and Dr Muuoz
selected as secretary

Among tho matters before tho con-
ference aro the representatives or
commissions appointed by each of tho
countries which have studied all that
concerns the monetary system or
thflr respective nations especially in
relation to those of other states the
interchange amongst them and be
aides everything relation to the cus-
tom

¬

house system the system of
w lghts and measures and other mat
torso an economic und nsca nature
ft Men It may ho deemed expedient to
niche uniform in Central America i

Before adjourning it is expected
that the conference will conclude a
convention for the purpose of defining
means tending to the accomplishment j

of the recommendations made by top
various commissions of the different
countries of which It has received re-
ports

UNION VETERAN ASKS TO
BE BURIED IN SOUTH

Columbus CaJanj3The dying
request of J M Foster of Massachu-
setts

¬

a Union veteran and a member
of tho G A R that his body bo laid
to rest in Southern soil was granted
yesterday Interment being In a local
cemetery

came to Columbus six
years ago to become superintendent of
a largo cotton mill Ho fell In love
with the south and a few minutes be-

fore
¬

ho died last night he made the re
quest that he be burled here He was
Unmarried

REFUGEES ARRIVE IN NEW YORK

New York Jan IS1 Refugees from I

Meslna Reggie and other places In
Italy devastated >> > earthquake tho

I

Jrat to reach this country areon
loUd tho steamship Re DItnln which
anchored off S nliy Hook at i 9clock
yesterday J

STEAMER

DRIVEN-

ASllORE
Two of Crew Drowned in

Attempt Reach Land-

in Small BoatsS-

urf Cal Jan 13The steam
schooner Sybil Marslon Captain Schll-

llnsky bound from Grays Harbor
Wash and loaded with lumber Ion
Redondo was driven ashore off Surf
late lost night and today is being
battered to pieces In the breakers a
mile bolow tHis point Tho crew
made an attempt to teach shore In
the small boats at daybreak tins
morning and two of them were drown-
ed

¬

The body of one was recovered
The other is still missing-

At 9 oclock this morning the boats
containing the crew were pulling to-

ward
¬

shore in a terrible sea Tho
coast at this point is rocky and pre-
cipitous

¬

It was bcllcvea however
that with good seamanship tile men
should be able to reach the beach in
safety

The night was dark and stormy and
he crewpassed a night of trying
hardship and danger on board the
lroken vessel For hours she contin-

i ued to drift towards shore and down
the coast a fog finally obscuring the
lights and drowning the sounds of
the whistle-

At daylight this morning the ves-
sel

¬

was seen about a mile northward
lying well in towards shore the high
breakers beating over nor After-
wards

I

the crew was observed making
their cfforj to reach shore There
ore practically facilities hero for
aiding the men to reach shore but
the residents of this sparsely settled
vicinity gathered on the beach to do
everything possible

The steamer Sybil Marston which-
is one of the finest vessels of her
class on the Pacific coast was bound
from Grays JIarbor to Redondo with
a cargo of aboul iiooodD feet of
lumber She carries a crew or twen ¬

tytwo men The vessel is owned by
Kscher Minor of San Francisco and
has a capacity of 1100 tons gross

SURGEON GENERAL

Uf ARMY TO

RETIRE

BRIGADIER GENERAL OREILLY-
HAS SERVED 45 YEARS IN ARMY

He Will Be Succeeded By Colonel
George H Torney of the Medi-

cal
¬

Department

Washington Jan 13 Brigadier
General Robert Maitland ORoilly who
liar served as surgeon general of the
army since September 2 1902 will be
placed on the retired list Tomorrow on
account of ago alLot 15 years service
In tile army His record includes ser-
vice

¬

as a medical cadet lit the army-
of the Cumberland In 1SG4 and 1865
In the expeditions against the Sioux
Indians in 1874 and in 1891 and in
Cuba during and after tile Spanish
var He was on duty In this city
during both terms of the Cleveland
Jilminlstratlon and was the personal
physician and close friend of Mr
Cleveland

General OReillys administration as
hurgeon general has beep marked by
a great advancement of the Interests-
and efficiency of the medical depart-
ment

¬

Including the reorganization
of the medical corps tho establish-
ment

¬

of a medical reserve corps of
representative physicians throughout
the country the abolition of the
corps of contract surgeons the in-
itiation

¬

of a system of antityphoid
vaccination and the acquirement of a-

very large quantity of reserve held
equipment In readiness ror war

By special act of congress General
OReilly will retire with the rank of
major general Ho will be succeeded
bv Colonel George H Torney of the
rawdlcal department for many years in
charge of the general hospital at the
Presidio of San Francisco

ARRESTED FOR DESERTION
OF HIS WIFE AND CHILD

San Francisco Jan 1Wihlis
Grant Murphy wanted In Chicago on
an Indictment charging him with tho
abandonment of his wife and twelve
yearold daughter was arrested hero
last night He was released upon 500
cash ball pending the arrival of an
officer from Chicago with extradition
papers

TAKEN FROM RUINS
AFTER SIXTEEN DAYS

Regglo jqn laAn extraordinary
disinterment took place yesterday a
tliioe oarold girt taken front
the ruins alive and uninjured after
sixteen days burial Tho possibility-
of the girls hjtinghad nourishment Is
excluded i Isbelieved that part
of the Ume sncLiF s a cataleptic
state < j

HAVE NO DESIRE TO

INVESTIGATE

TILLMANCO-

LLEAGUES
>f1

INCLINE TO OPIN-
ION

¬

IT IS UNNECESSARY-

Senator
I

Himself May However Pre-
sent a Resolution Demanding

Anlnuiry-

Washington Janjjl3 Senator who
have given consideration to the de-

mand
¬

made by Senator Tillman for
an Investigation by the senate of the
charges made by President Roosevelt

Jvm conncctiottwitli the senators at-

tempt
¬

to procurojOregon lands j11L

clIne to the opinion that there is jio
question before the senate for an in
cuiry except as to whether Mr Till
man was frank with his colleagues in
discussing the case The opinion is
held generally that even if tile
charges made by the President were
true the act of Mr Tilluiaa was not
a lolation of the law No member
of the committee on privileges and
elections Is inclined to present a rca
olutlon calling for one and if one Is
introduced It Is likely that Senator
Tillman will be the author His friends
however are determined to advise
him against Insistence on his request
for an inquirY1

Just before gqJng into the senate
chamber today Senator Tillman call-
ed

¬

on Attorney General Bonaparte on
the telephone and asked him wheth-
er

¬

ho had brought suit against the
Southern Oregon Land company
nich holds land grants roi military
loads from Ros burg to Coos Bay
This Is the land comprising over 2
000000 acres of which Senator Till¬

man at one time contemplated pur ¬

chasing at 5250 per acre about 1400
acres for himself members of Ills
family and others

The attorney general was not able-
to answer offhand whether or not
null had been brought against tile
Southern Oregon company and Mr-
TiJlmau asked him if he could not at
once call up some clerk and ascqr
lain what had been done in that case

After some delay with Mr Tillman
holding the pljope and awaiting Van
answer the attorney general replied
that he would send Mr Tillman a note
on the subject Mr Tillmau Insisted
that he would like to have an answer
at the earliest practicable moment I

HOLDINGS OFPROMINENT-
MEN IN CORPORATIONSN-

ew
i

w York Jan1HoJtlings of
prominent men in railroad corpora-
tions

¬

which it is asserted are approx-
imately

¬

correct wore pub lshed yes-
terday

¬

In a Wall street journal
The holdings of the Vanderbilts in

the New York Central for Instance-
are glen as about 11000000 of
which W K Vanderbilt has 10000
000 Harriman Co are credited with-
holding 1175000 of this stock

Iohn S Kennedy Is declared the
largest holder of Northern Pacific hav-
ing

¬

10000000 par value James J
lull owns 8000000 Henry C Frick
is given as the largest individual
stoclcholder in the Pennsylvania own-
ing

¬

4020000
E H Harriman is credited with hold ¬

ing 75695000 of Southern Pacific
common and 30000000 of Southern
Pacific preferred while Kuhn Loeb
Co are the registered holders of 14

000000 common Practically all of Mr-

Harrimans holdings belong It Is said
to the Oregon Short Line

In the Union Pacific Mr Harriman
holds 10000000 common and 52500
000 preferred Kuhn Loeb Co arc-
Hie registered holders of 29000000
Union Pacific common anil a similar
amount of preferr-

edNEGROlS TO OLD
I

ANTIS A LOON

CONVENTION

SOUTHERN NEGRO ANTISALOON
CONGRESS fN GEORGIA I

Prominent Men of Black RaeNiIi
Prove to Whites They Are Inter-

ested
¬

in Moral Movement

Dallas Texas Jan 13 Following a
I

movement started in Dallas prepara-
tions

¬

are being made for tno holding
an antesaloon convention of the ne-

groes
¬

of the south at Atlanta Ga on I

February 2G The mooting Is to bo
I known as the Southern Negro Anti j

Saloon congress and it is declared-
to he tho intention to make the affair
nn epoch Iii the history of the negro
race in the south

It Is announced that an elaborate
program has boon arranged Including
addresses by some of tho Souths most
able men of the white and the black
races In addition to the prominent ne-
gro

¬

ministers aud educators there are
many noted white men on the program

The committee making the an-

nouncement
¬

says
We arc determined to prove to our I

worthy white friends that wo arc as
profoundly concerned In the jreatmor
al lUoyeII cut as any others It Is an
opportunity for our pooplo to gljp the

I

world evidence that we aTC on the
side of every question for the I

promotion of the public good

ONE LIFE-

LOST IN

FIRE

One Person Also Fatally
Hurt and Two Others

Seriously Injured

New Haven Jan 13In a fire that
destroyed the residence of Samuel
Higgins general manager of the Now
York Now Haven Hartford Railroad
here early today his mother
Mrs Moore lost har life his
motherinlaw Mrs F Corbln
was probably fa4a31y Inurt and lib
wife his daughter Isabel rnis young
son and Mr Higgins himself barely
escaped death by jumping from a sec-
ond

¬

story window
Mr and Mrs Higgins suffered

broken legs and Mr Higgins was also
badly bruised The young son Har-
old

¬

escaped without injury A colored
cook jumped from a third story win-
dow

¬

but was saved front serious in ¬

juries two police officers who inter-
posed

¬

their bodies and broke her fall
The cause of the fire it is said was an
overheated furnace

REV tlARTSELL IS-

CURED BY USE

Of TUBERCULINPH-

YSICIANS CONVINCED HE
WOULD DIE OF TUBERCULOSIS

Faithfully Followed Open Air Treat-
ment

¬

and in Conjunction With Medi-
cine

¬

Gradually Regained Health

Chicago j L13 m7air treat-
ment

¬

and tuberculin have restored to
health Rev Morton C Ilaitscll after
ho was convinced he would tile ot
tuberculosis

Potty months ago when his church
gave him leave of absence to prepare
for an operation it was discovered
that he was affected seriously with
tubercular germs Physicians win
him his chances for recovery wore
slim and he made up his mind to pre
1 are for tho end

Dr William LJ Quino and r John
P Murphy planned to operate in tile
hope of saving his life hut it was
found upon a second examination that
the organs were so badly affecteu
that an operation would be fatal
Largely as an experiment DI Mur-
phy

¬

advised the use of tuberculin Mr-

Hnrtscll began taking it in small i

quantities two drops a day and
then increased the quantity one drop-
a week until after three weeks his
lover began to diminish and his
strength to return

Meanwhile h adopted the open air
treatment antI although he was
scarcely able to walk he played a few
holes of golf dally 1 attribute
recovery says Mr Hartsell to the
use of tuberculin I believe it will
bo a big aid in cutting down the num-
ber

¬

of deaths from tuberculosis At
first It was given in doses too large
With smaller doses 1 believe It is
oxcfcodlngly effective

MI Hartsclls case is the first or
its kind I have ever seen get well
declared Dr Qulnnc There are cases
like his In literature but 1 have not
known of them personally HIM

chances were small indeed i did not
think ho could got well

WARRING TONG MEN
HAVE SIGNED TRUCE

San Francisco Jan 13 Merchants
In Chinese quarters who have Tong
affiliations opened their doors for busi-
ness

¬

last night for the first time in
several weeks the warring Tong mon
having signed a truce which is to hold
until February 10 or twenty days aft-
er

¬

Chinese Now Year The Sue Don
and On Yick Tongs which have boon
engaged In a blood feud agree to sus-
pend

¬

hostilities until the New Years
celebratlob tile big event of toe year-
In the Chinese <llter Is ovcr as tho
war hiss paralysed business and caus-

ed
¬

considerable loss to the merchants-
The Tongs stipulate that they will not
bo responsible for any individual tout
breaks by their members but state
that they will not sanction any organ-
ized

¬

warfare
Several Chinese have lost their lives

during the war which has raged In-

every town of the Pacific coast where
the Tongs involved aro represented
but tho origin of the dispute lain been
reall brought lo an end It IB expect-
ed

¬

that before tho truce ends tho mer-

chants
¬

and Chinese consular officials
will succeed in patching up a lasting
peace

FATHER OF MAYOR BUSSE-
IS DANGEROUSLY ILL

Chicago lanJ3Captalfl Gustav-
A Basse father of Mayor Bussc Is
seriously ill gangrene poisoning
Hit legs nmv have to bo amputated
to save his life although physicians
have decided to wait a few days bo
tIre resorting to the ldiitc

Gangrene developed rotiowlng
irtnicnthY a chiropodist a fowt-
woek ago Captain Bussc J vS years
old and a veteran of the Civil war 4

I

EHEHAIE
ARRESTED FOR-

FORGERY

USED PAD OF CHECKS OF AMERI-
CANI SMELTING CO

Had 1500 When Arrested and Money
Secured From Merchants Will Be

Returned to Them

Helena Jan 13 George Poole
Jack Adams and J Williams who
uore arrested last night on a charge
of wholesale forgeries wore arraign
cd In the district court today and an
order secured whereby nn of tile mon-
ey

¬

secured from various merchants by
means of the alleged forged chucks
bo retuinod pro ratn and without ex-
pense

¬

Likewise tho goods secured
will be returned to their rightful own-
ers

¬

upon identification It seems that-
a pad of checks of the American
Smelting Refining company was ob-
tained

¬

in sonie manner and perhaps
cue hundred filled out Small pur ¬

I chases were made at various stores of
the city the difference being paid in
cash Under the present arrange
rent none of the victims wIll suitor
any great monetary loss Tiio accus-
ed

¬

men had 1500 in their possession
when arrested

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS filARKETS

WIDE MOVEMENTS IN MINOR
STOCKS AT THE OPENING

New York Jan 13MosL of tho
standard railroad stocks were little
hanged today from last nights prices
in the opening dealings but there
were wide movements in some of the
minor stocks Wisconsin Central pre-
ferred

¬

advanced 2 34 National Bis ¬

cuit 2 and Toledo St Louis West
cm 1 12 decline of 34 in St Paul
vas the largest change shown in the
mixed and general list

Stocks began to bo ollercd moro
freely than tho market could absorb
anti there was i rather shtrp brcnK

whloh Union Pacific JSrJte and the
New York Public utilities stocks wore
prominent Erie tirst preferred de-

clined
¬

1 aS the second preferred 1

Colorado Fuel l 3S Amalgamated
Copper Consolidated Gas Wosting
house Electric 1 31 and St Paul un-
ion

¬

Pacific Southern RaIlway and
Pressed Steel Car proforrcc I Chi ¬

cago Great Western preferred A
sold at 25 a loss of 5 t2 National
Discuit extended its rise to 1 and Am ¬

erican Smelting and St Louis South-
western

¬

gained L
Intermittent selling carried prices

to successively lower lovers without
much interruption Stocks ot fertil-
izer

¬

companies wore tho exceptions to
the weakness American Agricultural
Chemical Virginia Carolina Chemical
and American Cotton 011 rising 1 to
1 12 St Paul was notably weak at
u decline of 2 Amalgamated Copper
lost 1 34 and a large number of oth-
ers

¬

a point or more
Bonds were Irregular

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 80 3S
American Car and Foundry 47 7S
American Locomotive 5U

American Smelting S5

American Smelting ptd 1U3

American Sugar Refining 127 12
Anaconda Mining Co 47 12
Atchison Railway 98 5S
Atchison Railway pfd 10Q 14
Baltimore and Ohio 109 11
Brooklyn Rapid Transit US

Canadian Pacific 175 t

Chesapeake and Ohio 56 12
Chicago Northwestern 171 14
Chicago Mil and St Paul 147 7S
Colorado Fuel and Iron 40 11
Colorado clad Southern 66 IS
Delaware and Hudson i7G

Denver and Rio Grande 38 14
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 70 31
Erie Railway 30 31
Great Northern pfd 112 38
Groat Northern Oro Ctfs 70 12
Illinois Central 112 12
New York Central 127 38
Reading Railway 137 58
Rock Island COZ4 78 f

Rock Island Co pfd GO
I

Southern Pacificr117 12
Southern Railway 25 14
Union Pacific 177 1S
United States Steel 51 7S
United States Steel pfd 112 34
Wabash Railway IS 1S
Western Union 67 <

Standard Oil Company 610

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Jan 13Cattle11CeiPlS

cdtimated 18000 market steady
beeves 400a735 Texnns125aa
25 westerns 400a560 stockers
nhd feeders 325a500 cows and
hollers 175a55iO calves 75UaD

23Hogrf Receipts estimated 32000
market 10 cents higher Light 545-
afi10 mIxed 570at 30 heavy 5575
a640 rough 57 a590 goon to
choice heavy 5UDa640 pigs 440
610 bulk of sales 585iJ2U

Sheen Receipts entimnted ir OUO

market strong Datives S25a5SJOJ
western 3 5a530 yearlings 523
a725 lambs native t25a45
western 525aS10

Sugar and Coffee

Now York Jan lSugar raw
Steady fair refining 3239337 cen-

trifugal

¬

90 test 1378377 wolwjos-
Hignr S29Sa302f roflncd
crushed 335PtMVdorqd 4 77 rsn

>

ula1 tlt y > Jj

f

I

QUAKE Is-

A6A1N
I FELT

I

Sljght Shocks Almost
Cause Panics in

Northern Italy

Rome Jan 13A slight earthquake
shock was cxtforlonced at an early
hour this morning throughout Lainbard Venetia find Tuscany tfo damage was done and no one was Injured
but owing to the general uneasinessresulting from the recent visitation
in Calabria anti Sicily the people for-
a moment woro thrown into a condi ¬

lion bordering on panic
According to the records of the ob-

servatories
¬

antI especially the cstab
lisnment maintained at Florence by
the Jesuit Fathers the center of the
disturbance was near Loimbach Sax-
ony

¬

quake was strongest in Italy
at Treviso sixteen miles north of Ven ¬

ice RiesI the birthplace of the pros
enj pope Is located in this territory

Florence Italy Jan 13 Several
earthquake shocks were recorded hero
this morning at intervals of two see
onds Tho people rushed out from
their houses in considerable trepida

I
tion fearing a repetition of the Mes-
sina and Calabria disasters No dam-
age was done and calm was soon re-
stored

¬

Venice Tan 1rivo earth shocks
were experienced hero this morning
The people rushed out from thou

I homes and gathered In tile Place of St
Mark and other open squares Nu
damage was done and this Is thought-
to be due to the fact that the houfaoi
of Venice are built on piles

Milan Italy Jan 1kAn eartt
shock was felt hero this morning caus-
ing considerable alnrm People rushed
from their houses and congregated in

I tho cathedral square There was nc
repetition of the quake and calm Wa
speedily restored No damage wat
done

PROBATIONEXPERIMENT v
MAY BECOME A LAW

Chicago lan i3Jlilge Mackenzie
Clclands probation experiment may
become a law A bill has been dratt-
ed

¬

on the linos of tho parole system
inaugurated by him and win be pre
sonted to trIO legislature within a low
days

Baclo of the movement is tho estab<

Itshment of state probation leaguer
mil it Is hoped to make the move-
ment national

Judge Cleland bcligvcd in giving of
fenders brought before him a chancy
iii reform instead of sending them U-

IJrldowoir Ho would suspend sent
I tenco and mako them report to hint

at certain periods Hearttohcarl
I talksfwero indulged In between tin

court and erring ones until It was
found that Judge Clcland was not
within the law Then he was trans
fcrrod to another station ana niB worn
lapsed 0

In spite of the criticism his system
received a strong olTort Is to bo mado
to have It become a law

Tho proposed lull provides that all
offenders for whose acts provision Irf

wade for only a hue or Imprisonment
may ho paroled when In the opinion-
of the court the interests of socle y-

vlll be benefited Another provision-
I for a suite commission to cncour-

j age tho application of the law

j INFECTED MILK IMPERILS
THOUSANDS OF LIVES

I Chicago Tan 13lfllk tram hun
I drcds of cows condemned on account

of tubercular affection has boon sold
I In Chlcage residence districts im-

perilling
<

the lives of thousands ac-
cordingI to members of the state purr
food bureau who are now vajlu t

I
war upon tubercular cattlo

I

Tho discovery came rn Hammond
I Ind where the Inspectors of till

bureau have traced hundreds ot cat
tie condemned in the Lake count
district It was supposed that taesl
cattlo had been slaughtered

Chicago Close
Chicago Jan 1aCloso Wheat

May 5106 July 07 11 Sept IM

Corn Jan 57 3J May Gl la5S
July 61 34a7S Sept C2 o

I Oats May 51 2a58 July 4GJS
SopL 39 14

Pork Jan SIC 50 May 1675
I

Lard Jan 950 May U70 July
952 12
RibsInn SGO May S8212J-

uly
I

I S95at 12-
RyeCashI 7G 14 May 7T1L
Barley Cash Gla67 y
TImothyMarch 105
Clovor March 9IO-

t Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Jan 13CRlUeltc

I colpts 9000 market steady stock
325a575 bulls 3ers and feeders

25500 calves 5400850Oweatern
steers fOOaG25 western cows 3UJ-

Ilogs
a5JlO

Receipts 17000 martccUlOe-
hi b r bulk of sales 55COaBiO-
heavy GOOaG20 packers and butch
era nOOaG15 light 510a59GJ pig
iTSaulO
Sheep Receipts 7000 market

steady millions 40a5o lambs
7na7SO rango wethers ll OOaU

00 led ewes 300a5J5

Metal Market
New York Jan ii Lead dull

jal22 i Copper easy 11-

tIlV9r
JSl S

525iS

f


